
TRADING HOURS: 8:30AM - 5:30PM  Monday to Saturday. Closed on Sunday & Public Holidays. Last booking at 2PM.

CLIPPER CUTTIDY UPSERVICE TYPE STYLE CUT ALL SCISSOR Short Coat Long Coat 

Service Description 
Service
included

Grooming Shampoo

☞
☞

☞

$150 - $170

$100- $120

$110 - $130

$120 - $140

$130 - $150

$85 - $95

$95 - $110

$170- $210

$80 - $90

$65 - $85

$60 - $75

$70 - $90

$80 - $100

$85 - $110

$90 - $120

$120 - $140

$135 - $160

N / A

Chihuahua 

Short Hair Jack Russell / Pug

Maltese / Australian Silky Terrier
/ Dachshund / Pomeranian 

Toy Poodle / Shih Tzu 

Mini Schnauzer / Cavoodle
West Highland Terrier / Cavalier 
/ Bedlington

Mini Poodle /  Bichon Frise
/ Scottish Terrier

Cocker Spaniel / Sheltie / Spoodle 
 / Japanese Spitz 

Border Collie / Golden Retriever
/ Bordoodle / Lagotto Romagnolo

Airedale / Standard Poodle 
/ Labradoodle / Groodle

$120 - $140

$130 - $150

$135 - $170

$150 - $170

$95 - $110

N / A

$110 - $130

$210 - $250

$170 - $210

Wash & Blow dry, nail clip, 
ear cleaning, anal glands, trim 
around foot pads, around eyes

Shampoo +
trim around eyes, ears, 
feet, mouth, bottom, 
tail, and face if 
necessary

Shampoo + 
choose from 3mm, 5mm,
10mm for body and legs. 
face, tail and ears by scissors

Shampoo +
choose from 3mm, 5mm,
10mm for body and legs. 
legs, face, tail and ears 
by scissors

Shampoo + 
body and legs over 15mm.
Body, legs, face, tail and ears 
by scissors

$50 - $65
Under 

5kg $60 - $75Duchshund
Miniature Fox 

Toy Poodle
Maltese

$55 - $705 -10kg $70 - $85Pug 
Jack Russell

Cavalier 
Westie 

$60- $8010 -15kg $75 - $95Beagle 
Corgi

Cocker Spaniel
Jpn.Spitz

$65 - $8515 - 20kg $90 - $120Staffy 
Kelpie

Border Collie 
Std.Schnauzer

$75 - $9020 - 25kg $110 - $140Bulldog
Dalmatian 

Airedale
Std.Poodle  

$80 - $110
Over
25kg $110 - $210

Labrador 
Boxer Golden Retriever

Wash & Blow dry, nail clip,
ear cleaning, anal glands

Please note: Prices above are a guideline based on the average grooming time for dog breed and size.

$140 - $160

$150 - $170

$170 - $200

$170 - $220

N / A

$130 - $150

$250 - $300

$110 - $120

$210 - $260
• Double coated / long coated breeds, of whatever size, may incur extra charges 

and may be charged on an hourly basis due to extra work involved compared
 to smooth coated breeds.

• Your dog is matted & extra time is required to either demat or clip off your dogs coat.
• Your dog has gone longer than 7 weeks between grooms.
• Your dog is having a specialised trim, this includes, but is not limited to, breed trims, 

hand scissoring.

* ALL prices are subject to change without notice IF 

Grooming services includes Shampoo services which are Wash & blow-dry, nail cut, ear 
cleaning, trim around foot pads and anal region. Choice of haircuts as follows:
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TRADING HOURS: 8:30AM - 5:30PM  Monday to Saturday. Closed on Sunday & Public Holidays. Last booking at 2PM.

Other Grooming Services

Extra Charges Daycare

 Additional   $30 - $100

 Additional   $20

Additional   $30 - $100

•  Medicated Shampoo

•  Dematting, Brushing, Undercoat,  thinck, or long coat.

•  Clipping of severely matted  coat 

•  Groomer designation fee (Prefered staff) 

Additional   $15 per 10 min

•  Late Collection 

Nail Clipping / Fling Only Anal Glands Only from $20 from $25

Additional   $15 - $30  

FULL DAY   (Up to 9hrs)       $50

HALF DAY   (Up to 5hrs)       $39

*Small to medium-sized dogs only.

Includes one walk.

•  Special pricing applies for extra-large dogs with long 
    OR thick coat: Newfoundland, Rough Collie,  
     Beaded Collie, Old English Sheep Dog. 
  

Grooming charge will be based 
on grooming time taken.
$80  per hour

If we feel it necessary, we reserve the right to apply up to $25 of additional charges without prier notice.
 If charges exceed  $25 we will call to confirm them with you before proceeding.

3 WAYS TO SAVE

3 WAYS TO SAVE

MARU MARU LOYALTY SCHEME

1.  EARLY RETURN DISCOUNT
10% off

5% off

Come back within 4 WEEKS since the previous 
visit, receive 10% off from your grooming charge.

1.  EARLY RETURN DISCOUNT

Come back within 6 WEEKS since the previous 
visit, receive 5% off from your grooming charge.

•  Special pricing applies for an extra handling 
    by more than one staff member (aggressive 
    behaviours such as biting, anxiety around 
    grooming, scratching, excess barking etc.)

If you bring more than 3 DOGS OR MORE 
receive 5% off on 3rd and additional dogs.

3 A Pack of WILD dogs discount 

5% off

3. A Pack of WILD dogs discount 

* Only dogs of the same owner

* Discount cannot be used in conjuction with any other offers and promotiions. 

2. Day Care Discount
10 DAY PASS - Full (Valid for 10 weeks) $430 14% off

2. Day Care Discount
You will be notified by a text message to your mobile when your dog is ready for pick-up. To avoid 
the late collection charges ($15/extra hour), please collect your dog within 1hr 30 mins after 
receiving the text message. In case that you received our text message too early, no extra fee is 
charged until the pick-up time arranged at drop-off. If you receive the text message after 4:30pm, 
please pick-up before closing at 5:30pm. 
【After hours: 5:45pm - 6:00pm - $10.00 charge, then another $10.00 for every 15minutes】
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